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Announcements.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

We are authorlr.od to announce John
O. Watson, of Kingsltty township, as a
candidate lor Associate Judge, subject to
the d(H!iHion of ttie Republican voters at
the primaries June 5, 1909,

We are authorized to announce Sam
uel Aul, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to the de-
cision of Republican voters at the pri-
maries June 5, 1909.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorize.! to announce M. A,

Carrlnger, Esq., of Tionesta, as a candi
date for District Attorney, subject to the
decision orthn Republican voters or for-
est county at the primaries June 5, 1909.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce James

C. Welsh, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention, subject to the action of the
Republican voters at the primaries, June
6th.

We are authorized to announce George
Crider, of Hickory township, as a candi-
date for Delegate to the Republican State
Convention, subject to the action of the
Republican voters at the primaries, June
6th.

A Rhodk Island man has Invented a

money-countin- g machine. It is shocking
to think bow few of us there are in Ibis
world who need sucb a machine.

It is stated that in 1907 the packing
combl ne paid cattlemen f 12.50 apiece tor
cows and sold the bidea alone lor 9.

Protecting the trusts la different from
protecting the farmers.

The Erie Times wonders how any rail-

road proposition can be successful with
so much of brass band tactics as bave ac-

companied receut proposed construction
in this section of the country.

Thk New York State Department of
Labor, in Its quarterly report, sajs that
the number of idle men in that common
wealth is rapidly decreasing. The num-

ber of strikes and lockouts, too, is much
smaller tban it was a year ago. As trade
revival indicators these facts are signiA
cant.

Banks throughout the country bave
been notified that a counterfeit live dollar
silver certificate, and also a 20 dollar bill,
the latter on the First National bank of
Washington N. D., are being circulated.
The r bill is of the series of 1899.

The check letter "C." It is signed by J.
W. Lyons, is register of the treasury,
and Charles H. Treat, as Treasurer of the
Uuited States. Tbe20-dolla- r bill is of the
series of HK2 and is signed by W. T.
Vernon as register of the treasury and C.
U. Treat as treasurer of tbe United States.
The check letter Is "A." In botb cases
the engraving of tbe head is poor. Tbe
head on tbe smaller bill is that of an In-

dian, and that of tbe Hugh
MeCulloeb.

Spkakino of tbe recent decision of tbe
U. S. Supreme Court on the commodities
clause of tbe railroad rate law Attorney
General Wickersbam gave this view:
"The decision does not sustain either tbe
government or the carriers. It, however,
sustains tbe principle contended for by
the government, that Congress has the
power to prohibit a carrier from carrying,
in competition with other shippers, com-
modities wUch the carrier nwna or in
which it is interested. It operates at once
to prevent any carrier from transporting
any commodity which it owns at tbe mo-

ment nf shipment, aud it confirms in
Congress power toextond that prohibition
to tbe carriage of commodities owned at
the time of shipment by a corporation In
which the carrier has a stock Interest."

Twenty-dolla- r mileage books will be
adopted by all the railroads west of Pitts
burg in tbe Central Passenger association
territory as soon as arrangements can be
made. Tbe Pennsylvania lines are said
to be at the bead of this movement, tbe
new books to be tbe same as the ones
used ou the lines East of Pittsburg and
Erie in the Trunk line association terri
tory. At present tbe regular Central Pas
senger association $15 interchangabld
mileage book is the only one used on tbe
lines west of Pittsburg. Under tbe new
arrangements each line will issue its own
mileage books which will be honored
only on the lines of tbat system. Tbey
can be used by Buy person or any num
ber of persons, but a book issued by tbe
Pennsylvania lines system cannot be used
on the New York Central, Baltimore &
Ohio or any other road.

.New Form of Warranty Deed.

Much of the red tape necessary in tbe
transfer of property is cut out by an act
passed at tbe last Session of the legisla
ture, a copy of which has been received
and filed in tbe prothonotary's office,
The act prescribes a brief but legal form
of deed and acknowledgment wbicb bas
received favorable comment by several
attorneys who bave examined It.

Tbe act gives the following as tbe
proper form for deeds under the new
nieasu re:

"This deed, made the day of
between..: (grantor)

and (grantee): Witnesseib,
that In consideration of tbe sum of f
in hand paid, the receipt whereof la here-
by acknowledged, the said grantor does
hereby grant and convey (or release and
quitclaiitrt to said grantee all (descrip-

tion of property aud exceptions or special
conditions, if any) In witness wbreof
said grantor has hereunto set his band
and seal, theday and year above written."

Below are proper blanks for signatures
and acknowledgments. Tbe new form is

considered a model of brevity as against
the old stylo documents.

KIimrERS CONVICTED.

Boyle (Jets Life Sentence and Woman
Twenty-Fi- re Years.

Botb James H. Miyle and bis wife, kid-
napers of Willie Wbltla, were convicted
at tbe Mercer term of court last week. Ia
neither case did tbe defense offer any
testimony, tbe attorneys contenting them-

selves with of tbe
Commonwealth's witnesses. Neither
case lasted more than one day, and tbe
evidence against the man was so conclu-

sive that tbe Jury bad no trouble in ar-

riving at a verdict after 20 minutes' de-

liberation. He was traced from tbe time
he hired tbe rig at South Sharon till be
left tbe street car at Cleveland with tbe
stolen boy.

In tbe case of tbe woman tbe attorneys
contended that she Instigated the scheme
to kidnap tbe boy while visiting in Shar-
on with ber husband and that In con-

sequence sbe became amenable to the
Pennsylvania law and authorities as a
principal and accessory In the crime.
Tbey had no difficulty In convincing tbe
ury of ber guilt and It took less tban IS

minutes for the twelve men to reacb a
verdict In ber case.

Judge Williama on Monday pro
nounced tbe extreme penalty in botb
cases, James H. Boyle, tbe principal, to
life imprisonment in the Western peni-

tentiary, and bis wife and accomplice,
Helen McDermot Boyle to twenty-fiv- e

hours after sentence bad been imposed
the pair were on Ibeir way to tbe pen in
tbe custody of the Mercer county Sheriff.
When sentence was pronouueed on tbe
woman she made an effort to speak, but
broke down and bad to be escorted from
the court room to the Jail by two officials.

Before leaving Mercer Boyle gave out a
sensational story to tbe effect that Harry
Porker, of Sharon, a brother of Mrs.
Whitla, was implicated In tbe murder of
a man named Dan Reeble, in Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, several years ago, that be
(Boyle) bad iuoriminating letters In bis
possession wilb which be extorted money
from Forker on threats of exposure, and
that Forker planned the abduction of
Willie Wbitla in order to raise money
with which to satisfy Boyle's demands.
01 course no one with s mnd sense be-

lieves a scintilla of tbe story, and tbe
whole fabrication Is denounced in strong-

est terms by the best and most prominent
people of Mercer county, Including the
Judge who tried Boyle and the attornej a

who defended blm in this trial. Mr.
Forker is one ofSbaron's most prominent
and highly esteemed citizens, and it ia
believed Boy In was prompted by a spirit
of revenge to make this final effort to dis-

grace and humiliate tbe persona Instru
mental in bringing biiu to justice for his
crime.

The extreme penalty is fully Justified
In these cases, in fact Just sucb a sentence
was what tbe people of the country looked
for and bad a right to expect. There was
never a question of tbe guiltof the Boyles.
Tbey stole tbe child and were caught red- -

handed. And for tbU beniouscrimetbey
got what tbey richly deservrd.

RECENT DEATHS.

DOTTERER.
"Like one who wrsps tbe drapery of

bis couch about him and lies down to
pleasant dreams," Harry Ivan Dotterer,
fourth son of Herval A. and Ida J. Dot-

terer, of Muzette, Pa., passed away, alter
several weeks' illness, caused by a can-

cerous growth which baffled medical
Bkill, and wbicb, up to within a week of
his death, was attended with racking
pain. He bas gone to tbe better land.

The deceased was born May 4, 1893, at
Guitooyille, Pa., and was summoned to
bis eternal rest at six o'clock a. m.,
Wednesday, May 5, 1909, from the same
home, being aged 16 years and one day.
He is survived by bis parents and four
brothers, William, Charles, Roy and
Lester, all of Mnzette. During the brief
span ol years tbat was allotted as bis
share of this world's Joys and sorrows be
exhibited remarkable determination and
strength of character for one so young.
He was always in regular attendance at
school, persisting in attending until
within four weeks of bis death, and al
ways ranking well in bis school work.
He was also a regular attendantatcburcb
and Sunday Bcbooi. Though suffering
severe pain be bore it with unflinching
fortitude, always caring more for the
comfort of those attending him than for
himself. One can procure strength for
enduring such pain from no other source
tban from Him wbo Is ruler of all things,
both spiritual and physical, in whose
kingdom we trust he is now partaking of
His blessedness.

Funeral services were beld at tbe home
at 10 o'clock, Friday, May 7tb, being
conducted by Rev. W, O. Calhoun ol
Tionesta, after which the body was laid
to rest in the Gultonville cemetery,

BENEDICT.
Died, at Pleasantville, Pa., May 7, 1909,

Mrs. Mary Davis Benedict, widow of tbe
late Flavius J. Benedict.

Mrs. Benedict was one of twelve chil-
dren of Greeley and Lucy Dow Davis,
wbo were among the earliest settlers of
Schuyler county, N. Y from where in
1840 tbey moved to Warren county, Pa.,
and later to Pleasantville. Mrs. Bene-
dict was born at Reading Center, N. Y.,
on tbe 8th day of July, 1822, and came to
Pleasantville with ber parents wben
eighteen years old. In 1810 sbe was
united in marriage with Flavius J. Bene
dict. Three children were born to them:
OrvilleS.and Greeley D. Benedict and
Lelia A., wife of George R. Bugbee, all
living at Pleasantville. In young girl
hood Mrs. Benedict Joined the Baptist
chuicb and bas been a communicant of
tbat society for nearly eighty years. Sbe
was a woman of sweet, gentle disposition.
beloved by ber neighbors and esteemed
and respected by all her acquaintances.

Until ber death there were seven mem-
bers of the family of which she was one,
still living, whose aggrigate ages were
5-- years an average of over 81 years,

Tbe brothers and sisters yet living are
Alpheus J., Warren, Pa., Samuel C,
Hydetown, Pa., Luther H., Galesburg,
III., Ephraim L. Davis and Mrs. Miranda
Whitney, Buffalo, N. Y., and Mrs. Anna
Clark, New York City.

in former years Mrs. nenedict was a
frequent visitor in Tionesta at the home
of her brother, E, L. Davis, Esq., and
was well known to many of tbe older
residents of this village.

Tbe funeral was beld at Pleasantville
from tbe borne of ber daughter, Mrs. G
R. Bugbee, last Monday forenoon, and
interment made in the cemetery at tbat
place.

KcllcttTillo.

W, A. Shew man and son Alon of Ore-

gon City Oregon, visited friends and rela-

tives In this place last week.
Mildred Catlln spent tbe latter part of

last week at Warren.
Gwendoline Hill, of Tlonesta is regis-

tered among tbe students at the summer
normal here.

Mrs, M. Andrews will summer In New
Yora.

Our summer school opened with a
large class. Tbe Professor is compelled
to limit tbe number. Not so bad, having
no assisUnce.

Goldla Hill is visiting ber parents near
Tlonesta.

Mrs. H. E. Gillespie aud Mrs. Earl
Downey of Porkey visited friends In

town Saturday.
W. G. Tate, who bas been visiting bis

family at Klnr.ua, returned Monday.
Prof. J. L, Simmons spent a few days

in Warren last week.
H. B. Dotterer and family, Mrs. Jobn

Blum and Mrs. Harrington attended tbe
funeral oi Harry Dotterer at Muzette,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrel are visiting
tbe former's parents near Emlentou.

A. L. Weller and family visited at tbe
home of T. L. Hill, near Tlonesta, Sun
day.

Squire Zuendel, who can debate any
question in tbe negative, says tbe Payne
bill gives blm a pain.

R. R. Shimmell left Monday for Ari
zona, where he intends spending the
summer.

Olive Wolfe returned from Newmans- -

vi lie, where she spent the past week.
Mrs. B. V, Winsns visited ber parents

at Ross Run Thursday.
A large crowd of fans accompanied tbe

home bail team to Mayburg Saturday,
where quite an exciting game was pla ed.
Tbe leading features of tbe game was tbe
easy manner in which our team rolled up
a score of 22 to their opponents 7; also the
three bagger by Alva Watson, in the first
Inning, tbat brought in three scores;
Micky Bowes' batting and Harry Mur-pby- s'

long running catch In tbe sixth in
ning. With a little more practice our
boys will be able to meet any of tbe local
teams. Mayburg will play a return game
at Kellettville, Saturday, May 22.

Pleasant Grove.

Miss Ethel Black is visiting her aunt,
Maggie Campbell, in Kane, this week.

Warren Moore bas moved from lone
some hollow to a farm near tbe public
road.

Robert Knight of Cooksburg was seen
on our streets last Wednesday evening.
He must have some attraction up this
way.

Miss Florence Black ts visiting in Mar-ienvil- le

this week.
Lost, somewhere between tbe white

school bouse and Greenwood, a (mere
sham) pipe. A suitable reward will be
paid for its return to the owner.

Some of our young ladies bave become
quite expert in trout fishing this season,

Mrs. H. Silvis and son Samuel of Slgel
Visited at David Silvis' here over Sabbath.

Bernard Norton and Eda Campbell
were visitors in Clarington last Thursday
evening.

W. W. Hottel was down from Lamont
with bis family, over Sunday.

Croasmun's mill is runuing full time
now,

Ves. Fitzgerald is clearing up bis farm
which he recently purchased.

A. M. Fitzgerald is bauling phosphate
from Vowinckel for A. R. Braden.

Guy Leslie was visiting friends in Jef-
ferson county last Saturday evening.

In Meuioriam.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God
in His all wise providence to remove
from our midst our beloved sister aud
friend, Mrs. Caroline Berlin, therefore
be it

Jieolved, Tbat we, the Ladies' Aid So
ciety, of Kellettville, Pa., lose in ber
death oue of our most estimable and faith
ful members.

Resolved, Tbat we extend to tbe be-

reaved friends our heartfelt sympathy in
tbls hour of their great grief and afflic-

tion; although our loss is her gain, her
untiring efforts to belp in lime of need
were unsurpassed by none, for her trust
was in "One who doeth all things well."

lieaolved, Tbat these resolutions be
spread on tbe minutes, and also be sent
to tbe friends and a copy sent to the
county papers for publication.

Mrs. Ellen Catlin,
Mrs. Alice Pope,
M:ss Kate Gukntukh,

Committee.

8100 RKWAKI1, 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to tbe medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by detroying tbe foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they otfor One Hundred
Dollars for any case tbat it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebeHt.

Vhonln Cough.

This is a more dangerous disease tban
is generally presumed. It will be a sur
prise to many to learn that more deaths
result from it than from scarlet fever.
Y neumonia often results from it. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has been used
in many epidemics of whooping cough,
nun always wiwi tun oesi results. Gil-
bert McKelg ol Harlan, Iowa, says of it;
"My boy took whooping cough when
nine months old. He bad it in tbe win
ter. I got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Lough Remedy which proved good. I
cannot recommend it too highly." For
Jale by Dunn A Fulton.

TitUHvi'le, Pa., March 31, 1900,
For twenty years I suffered with bleed-lo-

and itching piles, at times was con'
lined to tbe bouse for more than a month.
Two years ago I began using E. K.
Thompson's San-Cur- Ointment, and one

bottle made a firm and permanent
cure anii uave not oeen troubled since. I
csn ireely recommend San-Cur- a to any
oiiuuiuig iiuiiianiiy.

I am glad to iriva this test! monv anil
will guarantee a cure if used as directed.
1 Uave had perfect health for 8 years.

Rkv. W. F. GlLIIKHT,
Nov., 1908. Pleasantville, Pa.

ManZan Pile Remedy is put tip In a
tube witn nozzle attached. May be ap-
plied directly to the affected parta.
Guaranteed. Price 50c. Sold by J. It,
Morgan.

Itoro School Report.

TIONBSTA SCHOOL SEVENTH MONTR.

K d
o 2

3 2
room. r o S

f I P f?
No. 1 27 2 991 22
No. 2 1M 20 99 23
No. 8 84 82 93 19
No. 4 31 30 99 23
No. 5 37 S3 ... 23

Total 155 HO 98 110

PRKSKNT ENTIRE TIME.
Room No. 1. Blanche Pease, Teacher.
Harold Bigony, Harold Amaler, Jack

Bigony, Hugh Can field, Rudolph Cropp,
Omar Dlckrager, Harold Ellis, Joseph
Landers, Jobn Oaten, Bowman Proper,
Harold Slgworth. Leo Shlra, DeForest
Whitton, Grace y.uver, Debraiice Can
field, Mary Henshaw, Dorothea Sand rock,
Helen Mong, Carrie Wiles, Helen Weiu- -

garii, Orpha Wbitton.
Room No. 2. KatbarlneOsgood, Teach

er. Leola Thomson, Marion Carson,
Dora Henshaw, Agnes Morriaon, Jamina
McKee, May Lusher, Leona Dlckrager,
Corinne Wvman, Gertrude Rhodes, Mary
Burrows. Martha Brown, Nets Baum
gardner, Josephine Sanner, Elisabeth
Bowman, Dewey Saulsgiver, George
Robinson, Lester Hnpler, Shellon Davis,
Richard Larson, Robert Kills, rioyd
Samlrock, Lester Weaver, Guy Baum-gardne- r.

Room No. 3. June Herman. Teacher.
Kathryn Bigony, Eva Bromley, halpb

Carson, Harrison Charleston, Genavleve
Grove, Olive Henshaw, Olive Kelley,
Irene Morrison, Elsie "oleott, Kttiel
Cropp, Acie Hepler, Reulab Amsler,
Clair Campbell, Gilbert Killmer, Flora
wanner, James Miira, waiter aigworlu,
Glenn Woloott, Chester Cropp.

Room No. 4.-- C. F. Feit, Teacher.
Marguerite Haslet, Laura Bromley, Editu
Arner. Esther Jam ieson, Bessie Hepler.
Lillia Weaver, Mary Fitzgerald, Alma
iMneri, Mildred Thomson, Florence Mc-
Kee, Hazel Kenniston, Lavlna Sibble,
Ruth Foreman, Joe Thomson, Llnaa
Ledebur, Arthur Morriaon, Arnold Hen-
ry, Kenneth Haslet, Arthur Zuver, John
Thomson, Robert Sigwortb, Donald
Campbell. Warren Stewart.

Room No. rank W. Gill, Princi-
pal, O. L. Moore, Assistant Hazel
Clark, Marguerite Blum, Fern Dunn,
Clara Head, Eva Hunter, Janet Jamieson,
May Lanson, Bertha Scowden, Bees b,

Gienna Weaver, Josephine Wol-cot- t,

Florence Maxwell, Kepler Davis,
Pel ber t Deckner, Aura Foreman, Donald
Grove, Paul Huling, Glen Ledebur,
Lowell Monroe, Leonard Noble, Thomas
Ritcbey, Glenn Shira, Grace Monroe.

Forty Day. anil Mania
Of suffering from a broken needle in my
thumb and hand, to wbicb I applied flax-
seed poultices for over a week with no
beuetit. A friend told me tbat San-Cur- a

Ointment would draw It out. I applied
it as thick as a poultice. My band was
swollen to twice its natural size. San-Cu- ra

reduced the inflammation and pain
and drew out tbe broken needle, over an
inch long. I never telt so thauklul. I
took the needle to Mr, Thompson, who
has it with other speclmeus of what San- -
Cura bas done. I recommend San-Cur- a

as au absorbent to draw poison and pain
irom any sintering being, (man or beast.)
25o, 60c, fl.00 and $2.00.

Mrs. J. E. Tarr. 48 North Kerr street.
Titusville, Pa., wife of passenger con
ductor on the Pennsylvania railroad.

f ebruary 8, 1000.

Thousands of Transplanted Plants

At Chas. A. Anderson's greenhouse, near
the river bridge, Tionesta, at tbe follow-
ing prices: Flowers Asters, Verbenas,
Phlox, 2o cents per dozen: Salvia or Scar
let Sage, 25 cents to $1.00 per dozen: Car
nations aud Pansies. 60 cents per dozen:
('annas and Geraniums, 15 cents each.
V egetable Plants Cabbage, 10 cents per
dozen or 75 cents per 100: Tomato, 15 to
lio cents per dozen; Cauliflower, 12 cents
per dozen; Mangoes, 10 cents per dozen.
Terms cash. Mail orders tilled. tf

Do It Now.

Now is tbe time to get rid of your rheu
matism, lou can do so by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. Nine cases out
of ten are simply muscular rheumatism
due to cold or damp, or chronic rheuma
tism, and yield to tbe vigorous applica-
tion of this liniment. Try It. You are
certain to be delighted with the quick re- -
net wntcn it anorua. Bold by Dunn s
Fultou.

What Next I

Recently notice was made in these col
umns that Tbe Pittsburg Dispatch had
added a fine Literary Magazine to its
Sunday edition, and tbat tbe price would
not be increased, but wonld remain at
five cents. Now Tbe Dispatch announces
the publication of Roy Norton's latest
novel, "Tbe Nation's Pawn," and tbat
the first installment will be published in
the Literarv Magazine section May 16.
Those wbo read "Tbe Vanishing Fleets"
Dy the same author are sure to read Mr.
Norton's new novel, which is considered
better. Tbe story is clean, wholesome
and fil for every member of the family to
tead. It is certain to create a sensation.
After all the good things Tbe Dispatch
has been adding lately is it any wonder
people say, w nat exlT"

Two years ago mv daughter stepped
on a needle, breaking it oft in tbe ball of
toe toot, which swelled op very painfull?
swelling to the knee. The doctor at

lanced tbe foot, but was unable to
find the needle. Tbe X ray was applied,
and we could see the needle. We then
applied San-Cur- a Ointmeut, thick as a
poultice, and after four applications tbe
needle made its appearance, (just as Mr.
Thompson said it wauld) and was taken
out to the great relief ol my daughter,
ami an me iami:y, as sue nad sunereu a
great deal, and every step pained ber.

Mrs. James Hitchcock,
Centreville, Pa.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees
Laxative Cough Syrup. For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, hoarse-
ness and all bronchial aflectiona. Best
for children because it Is quick to relieve
and tastes good. Gently laxative. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

As a poultice leave San-Cur- a on un-
til absorbed, as tbe inflammation and
pain are reduced by absorption, and the
poison is drawn out. We bave Necrosis
Bone, Glass, Wood, Needles, and pus
drawn from tbe flesh by San-Cur- a nsed
as thick as a poultice. We bave never
known it to fail in removing pain. 2--

50c, $1.00 and 12.00. Thompson Medical
Co., 8 and 10 Diamond St., Titusville, Pa.

Plneules are for Backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other sympUimaof Kidney
disease. They are a Ionic to the entire
system and build up strength and health.
Price WW. aud 11.00. hold by J. K. Mor-
gan.

MARRIED.
BROWN BURDIC At tbe M. K. par-so- n

age, Tionesta, May 10, 1909, by Rev.
W. O. Calhoun, Mr. R. J. Brown of
Youngsville, Pa., and Miss Edna Bur-di- e

of Rlxford, Pa.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's KonUKfiHc, a powdrr. It curt painful,

smarting, nurvou fuet ftnd iiiirowiiifr rmiln, and
corns and bunion. It's

the R rente t comfort dweovery of the aire. Allen's
Koou Kane ti i iik t!M tilit or new xhoen fuel eauy, 1 is
acurtnm cure for awnitinif, calloim, wollcn, tired,

ni; feet. Try it Hold by alt l)nii'Kili
find Shoe Htorea. By mail for 25c. In stamp.
D'm't acctpt any mhatitute. Trial narkage FKKK.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, U Koj, N. Y.

WANTED hXl, .crCehseor

more. Star Realty Company, 328 Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa, lua

Where Do
Yovir Socks i:

Wear Out? if

Is it at the toe or heel 1 I ',

If so, you need the new 3!

Hosiery made with the I!

4

TOE-HE- EL
DIO U S. PAT. OFF.

The peculiar construe--

J tion of this Hosiery makes t
it a wonder for wear.

Don't fail to try a pair, x
All colors.

Remarkably f
T 1
JLvIroLOie t

25c.
G. W. ROBINSON & SON l

Men's Suits.

120 to $25 Men's Suit now $14 50
f 16 50 to S20 Meo's Suits now 13.50

12 i)8 to 1 6.50 Meo's Suits uow 10 '.'8
10 !I8 to 12 !S Men's Suits now !).1)8

9.D8 to 10 48 Men's Suits now 8 98
8 !8 Men's Suits now 6 08
6 98 Men's Suits now 4 98

We have gone carefully over our
entire line of new spring suits which
include all the new shades of green,
London smokes, fancy browns, nobby
blues, blacks, etc., aud without re-

serve offer tbe entire line of high
grade men's suits at prices as above
quoted.

Boys' Suits.

Sale of boys' suits at $1.(18, 2 98,
3 98 and 4 98.

i hi:i: i fiii;i: i

Base ball and bat free with boys'
suits this week.

Women's Jackets.
150 nobby covert jackets worth 85

and $G, on oue table to be sold
At 12.98

Confirmation Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on the Third Monday
of May, 1900, for confirmation :

Firm and final account ot Adam Emert
and William Cropp, Sr., Executor of the
last will and testament of Adam Emert,
late ofTloneata townebip, Forest county,
Pa., deceased.

J. C. OEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tlonesta, Pa., April 10, loot).

TIlIAIi LIST.
Llxtofcaunea apt down for trial In the

Court of Common Plea of Forest County,
Pennaylvania, commencing on the
Third Mondavof May, 100!):

1. T. I). Collina el al. vh. L. 8. Clough
t al. No, 6, September term, l'Mi,

Hummnnfl in ejectment.
2. Citizen National Bank vh. Jobn R.

Osgood et al. No. 20, May term, 1907.
Mammons in (MumpHit.

9. Lilly Millard va. W. J. Mohney.
No. 21, September term, 1908. Appeal
from J. P.

4. Frank B. Unbbins, Libellant va.
Harriet Koblilna, Respondent. No. 19,
May term, 1908. Divorce.

5. G. H. Fulmer va. O. N. White, G.
W. Fulmer. No. 0, November term,
11KI8. HhnrtU 'a Interpleader.

7. William K. Pattiunn et al. va. Nan-
cy (Shields et al. No. 10, September term,
1908. Summons In assumpsit.

7. Lanson Hros. ys. G. L. Ackerman.
No. 81, February term, 1909. Summons
in assumpsit.

8. Matilda J. Hindman vs. K. N.
Decker. No. 411, September term, 1908.
Summons In trespass.

Attest, J. O. GRIST,
Prothonotary.

Tiouesta, Pa., April 19, 1909.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, Ao. Atalldoalers

Fishing Tackle.
We know you are just waiting for a favorable opportunity

to take "a day off from the regular griud" to go out and
"whip" your favorite trout stream. Before starting on this ex-

cursion let us furnish you with tbe tackle to make the trip
both pleasant and profitable. We have a fine new stock of
Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, Hooks, &o. Everything needful
tor river fidhiug, also, and all at the lowest prices.

Garden Tools.
Garden making time is right upon you and no doubt you

find many of your garden tools have scon their best days.
When you want to replace them remember that we are

headquar.ers for everything in this line, ripades, lloes, Rakes,
Shovels, Weedere, &., in great variety and at right prices.

See our Lawn Mowers before you purchase a new one.

Poultry Netting.
If you waul to save your own or your neighbor's .garden

and want to keep tbat same neighbor's good will and frieodship,
it's about time to shut up those troublesome chickens.

We bave 1'oultry Netting of all meshes aud widths, Barb
Wire, Wire Fenciug, and everything with which to put it up.

(.biue and see us before buying anything iu the line of
Hardware. We can save you money.

Monarch Clothing Co.

GREAT SALE
OF MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING.

H J. C. Scowdon,

Girls' Dresses.

Salesman's sample lines. We
bought 40 dozen from a manufactur-
er. All are iu ditfcirvnt styles. These
are smartly made Wash Dresses in
pretty checks, plaids and stripes, high
and low necks, worth $1.

Cut price sale 49o

Smartly made Wash Dresses in
percalbs, chambrays and Hydegrade
materials. Very tastefully trimmed;
for ages 6 to 14 Very wide skirt
and deep hems. Pretty patterns that
sold at $125 and 1.50. Some linene
styles that said at 1 98.

Cut prices at 98c

Women's New

Jackets.
Pretty styles Womon's or Misses'

chiffon covert in fancy stripes; also
Black Panama and Broadcloth Jack-
ets. Tailored with straps and but.
tons Hauddome models. Worth
$7.50. Cut prices at $4 98

Women's Suits. Cut

Prices.

Smartlv tailored Women's or

Tramp On
It, Sit On

It,
Roll it up and stuff it in your pocket.

You can't hurt it because it's a

Knox Crusher.
Soft as silk, but as durable and

shape-holdin- g as a good derby. Comes
in green, gray and white.

Trice $2 50

COMPLET12.
Our stock of Spring Shirts is now

complete. The best range of patterns
betweeu Buffalo and Pittsburg.

Clean, crisp patterns that bold
their color and wear like iron.

A Feature Shirt.
The Negligee Shirt, entirely un-

starched, with French turnback cuffs
in a variety of the season's latest and
best patterns. $1.50 and 2

CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

in

i

- Tionesta, Fa,

Misses' Suits in high-clas- s models
exactly as cuts shown in our ads.

Fine eatio striped cloth or French
serge or chiffn Panama in plain or
silk striped effects, come in old rose,
laveuder, green, navy, wisteria, black
or brown. The coats are strikingly
pretty with best quality liniogs.

at $20.
Special at $12 98

Smartly Tailored Suits for Wom.;n
or Misses in a large variety of fine
herringbone worsted, chiffon Panama
or French serge. Handsome models
io plain or striped effects. All the
new spring shades. Well lined with
satin and plain or trimmed effects.
Tbe skirts are beautifully tailored
haviog bullous down center and aro
plain or trimmed with self material
io straps and tabs. Elegant $16 50
suits. Cut prices at $8 98

$30 Suits at $16.50.

We offer the choice of all of our
handsome tailored 1909 models of
New Spring Suits. Just about sixty
suits left aod selling on an average of
ten of these suits each day. Choice
of all our $22, $25 and $2H 50 or $18
suits. Every one worth $30. Value
guaranteed and free alterations.

Cut prices at $16.50

Eclipse
Oxfords.

Our New Ox-

fords in Cravenette,
Suede and Bronze

Meet with great admiration
from every woman tbitt sops
them.

Tbe models are entirely
new. The new design is not
only handsome, but it pre-
vents slipping at the heel as
well, and assures a perfect
6t.

Price $4.00.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

MONAECH CLOTHING CO.,
Near Derrick Office, Oil City, Pa.

THE McCUEN

Eclipse

Oil. CITY, PA.


